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Perception is Reality

athers are no  e periencin  ork-life con icts 
at a comparable rate to mothers - especially in 
relation to ork o erload  

n spite of the e idence of the positi e impact of 
family-friendly policies on producti ity  reduced 
turno er and hi her le els of ob satisfaction  
take up remains lo  for fathers  his may be 
due to percei ed ne ati e career conse uences  
ender stereotypin  or for nancial reasons   
fatherhood penalty  is increasin ly in e idence  
hereby fathers nd it necessary to seek lo er-

paid and lo er uality ork in order to take on 
more carin  responsibilities  orkin  amilies 
Modern amilies nde   

“There is also a significant aspect in 
terms of the perception around  
what this (using policies) would do to 
your career. I don’t think the statistics 
necessarily back that up in terms of  
our organisations but the perception is 
there is a negative impact and this is  
part of the issue: perception is reality”

 

his summary report as commissioned and produced by athers et ork Scotland on behalf of amily 
riendly orkin  Scotland

Background
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Cultural effects on the uptake of family-friendly policies by fathers in SMEs

his research set out to understand ho  the 
culture of SMEs small pri ate or ani ations ith 
bet een -  employees  in Scotland impacts 
on the utilisation of family-friendly policies and 

hat can be done to eliminate any barriers so 
that more or ani ations and families can bene t 
from such policies  

en indi iduals   personnel and  dads  
orkin  in SMEs ere inter ie ed for  
-  mins about their company policies   

culture and ho  dads used the policies  in order 
to understand hat is currently the practice in 
SMEs in Scotland  he ork as carried out  
by an MSc student from ni ersity of  
Edinbur h usiness School studyin  uman 

esources Mana ement  

“As a dad it is really nice to just be there 
after school to wait to see her. To see her 
face when she comes running out the 
door and listen to her stories when it is 
all fresh and she can tell me.”

What we did

Why we did  
this research
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Perception is Reality

Employees alue the practices  culture and 
friendliness more than the policies themsel es  

“What matters more to me as dad is  
the practice on the ground as opposed 
to the policy.”

“The policy makes no difference… 
it is the culture. In a big company, it’s 
down to who your manager is. Do they 
have the right attitude and behaviour 
and approach?”
Many inter ie ees thou ht the si e of the 
company made no difference re ardin  policies 
and some belie ed lar er or anisations ere not 
as family-friendly  SMEs ere percei ed as more 
supporti e and e ible ith closer more trustin  
relationships compared to lar er or anisations  

Culture is the shared alues  beliefs and norms 
hich in uence the ay employees think  feel  

and act to ards others inside and outside of  
the or ani ation  

SMEs ere described as modern  supporti e  
inclusi e  open and e ible  in contrast to other 
research ndin s  

“I think we have a supportive culture and 
I wouldn’t have stuck around if there 
wasn’t a supportive culture”
Many belie ed the culture emer es from the 
leadership style here employees are comfortable 
enou h to re uest to use the policies  

“It’s an informal style and think she sets  
a good example in terms of flexibility.”

Culture

Findings
Values and policies 
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Cultural effects on the uptake of family-friendly policies by fathers in SMEs

 supporti e mana er is one ho ishes to ful l 
the employees  desire for ork-life balance   
pro idin  e ible orkin  arran ements and  
toleratin  some family commitments durin   

orkin  hours  

f mana ers utilise the family-friendly policies 
or openly support uptake  it sends a much-
appreciated messa e to other employees that  
it s okay to use these policies  

“Where managers are promoting the 
policies …I suppose it gives staff 
permission to come and ask”

ne barrier to fathers utilisin  policies as the 
feelin  of uilt and associated orries about 
the attitudes of other employees  a in  other 
co- orkers ho ere parents made them feel 
more comfortable  olicies can be percei ed as 
creatin  ine uality for those ithout families

“It’s very important that people don’t feel 
if you make a flexible working request 
that you are letting your colleagues down 
or leaving them with more work”

“Dads will look around and see that 
colleagues who work flexibly are mainly 
their female colleagues.” 
Some collea ues may be more supporti e of 

omen usin  these policies but for men there is 
a percei ed bias and lack of understandin  

 

Gender  
Stereotypes 

A supportive 
manager
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Perception is Reality

 lack of a areness follo ed by little or no discussion 
about policies and lo  utilisation allo s inaccurate 
perceptions to thri e  Most a reed that little or nothin  

as done to increase kno led e - thou h e eryone 
kne  here to nd the information  

“It would make me feel awesome if I did 
not have to chase that information and it 
was made readily available”. 

“We cannot rely on staff going through 
policies handbooks because we know they 
don’t. We know managers don’t do this 
either so more needs to be done to grow 
understanding and knowledge in order to 
pass it onto staff.”

ll employees thou ht it ould be useful to 
sho case dads usin  policies to increase ork-life 
balance in order to reduce an iety  

Most employees ere not a are of mana ers   
utilisation of policies  hich as often informal  
and not idely communicated  

“I think it makes a difference if CEOs or 
senior managers are doing it as well”
Employees in at structures ith close relationships 

ith their mana ers ho also use the policies are 
more comfortable usin  the policies  

“What would be good is (for managers) to 
sit down with dads to remind them of what 
policies are there”

o e er  many mana ers felt frustrated and 
uncomfortable makin  decisions about such 
policies and sou ht  for support  

“The biggest issue is who your boss is”

Leading by  
Example 

Awareness &  
Communication

Findings (cont.)
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Cultural effects on the uptake of family-friendly policies by fathers in SMEs

Policies

STEP 1

Statutory
Requirements

Non-Legislative
Policies

Announce
- Emails
- Internet
- Handbooks
- IT Systems
- Posters
- Brochures

Supervisor
Support
- Openness
- Inspire
- Encourage
- Discuss

Role-Modelling
- Openly & 
  Formally Utilise
- Openly 
  Encourage

Decreased
Provision – Utilisation gap
Fewer Hindering Perceptions

Train
Managers

Establish CommunicateInterphase Support Lead by Example

Involve
- Town Halls
- Discussions
- Blog
- Showcase/
   Newsletters
- Dad Groups

STEP 2 STEP 3 STEP 4

AWARENESS

Practices

Recommendations
Creating a Family-Friendly Culture Model 

Step 1 
olicies  both statutory and non-le islati e to  

be ritten up in one place  

Interphase 
Enhance mana ers  a areness to increase 
con dence in i in  ad ice  ha in  open 
discussions  or ad isin  other employees  

Step 2 
nnounce the policies throu h common 

procedures such as emails  ebsites and 
handbooks  Establishin  dads  roups could 
foster an en ironment here dads could share 
e periences  ad ice and support  

Step 3 
et support from both mana ers and co-
orkers  so that employees feel comfortable 

utilisin  policies  Mana ers to openly discuss and 
encoura e the uptake of family-friendly policies  
and to outline the potential positi e outcomes for 
the employees  families and the business as a 

hole  educe percei ed barriers re ardin   
co- orker attitudes by openin  sharin  myths 
and concerns  

Step 4 
ead by e ample  by openly supportin  uptake of 

the policies  and formally and publicly modellin  
that here possible  
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Business School for working with us on this project  
and Dr Emily Yarrow for supervising this MSc report. 

his ork as brou ht to you thou h amily riendly orkin  Scotland  a collaborati e 
partnership bet een orkin  amilies  athers et ork Scotland  arentin  cross 
Scotland and the Scottish o ernment

amily riendly orkin  Scotland is supported and funded by the Scottish o ernment   
ur mission is to create and support orkin  culture chan e in Scotland that builds 

economic success and impro es the li es of families

JOIN US!
E eryone bene ts hen dads are empo ered as care i ers  omen  children  families  
employers and society at lar e  So help us build a orld here di ersity is celebrated and  
the nurturin  role of fathers is reco nised and respected

Family Friendly Working Scotland
0141 353 5627
ffws@workingfamilies.org.uk

     www.facebook.com/
FamilyFriendlyWorkingScotland

	 @ffworkscot

Fathers Network Scotland 
info@fathersnetwork.org.uk

     www.facebook.com/
FathersNetworkScotland

	 @FathersNetScot
  www.youtube.com/FathersNetScot
  www.linkedin.com/company/5302807

To find out more contact us. 


